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Abstract 
           This paper attempts to provide an overview of the N-List INFLIBNET, Subscription 
made by the Tamilnadu State College Libraries. In Tamilnadu State, there are 1485 Affiliated 
Colleges functioned under various Universities. Out of these Affiliated colleges only 256 
(Govt college, Autonomous, Aided college and Self finance college) subscribed the N-List in 
past 9 years (2009 to 2017). Presently many students were using and benefited by the N-List 
programme. 
Key words: 
           UGC INFLIBNET, N-List Subscription, Affiliated Colleges, Self Finance colleges. 
Introduction  
          The open access N-List programme functioning from 2009 on words. In current 
scenario many colleges and lakhs of user Communities subscribed this (Students, Scholars, 
Researchers and faculties from various departments). The N-List e-journal and e-books were 
used by making payment abstract. All the Universities and Affiliated colleges yearly 
subscribed the N-List for Rs.5000/-+GST and Non Aided colleges (Self Finance for 
Rs.30000/- + GST. The Subscribed college students accessed more than 6000 journals and  
one lakh  and fifty thousands books from the subscribed resources. Also the provide access to 
the selected UGC INFONET e-resources for the subscribed institutions and subscription 
provide access to the selected INDEST e-resources for the subscribed Universities. This 
programmes is maintained and controlled by UGC INFLIBNET. 
Objectives of the Study 
1. To find out the University wise Affiliated college subscription of the N-List 
2. To find out the year wise Universities Affiliated colleges Subscription of the N-List 
3. To find out the women’s college subscription of the N-List  
4. To find out the University wise Autonomous college Subscription of the N-List 
5. To find out the Aided College subscription of the N-List 
6. To find out the Tamilnadu state Teachers Education Universities Affiliated College 
subscription of the N-List 
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7. In our country Top Ten University colleges more active users participation   by the 
N-List 
8. To find out the year wise Affiliated college subscription of the N-List 
Methodology 
 This study about objectives on extensive study of the N-List was carried out only 
Tamil Nadu State Universities Affiliated College (both Arts and Science) are selected for this 
study and data was collected by the University Affiliated College wise date of Subscription. 
This data was collected by the INFLIBNET N-List website till on 20.09.2017, period of 
coverage 2009 to 2017 and presented in the form of Tables, figures and analyzed using 
simple. 
Results and Discussion: 
Table 1 
Tamil Nadu State Total Affiliated College Govt, Autonomous,  
Aided and Self Finance College 
Sl. 
No. 
Name of Universities 
Total 
Affiliated 
College 
Total Govt, 
Autonomous  
and Aided 
college 
Total 
Self 
Finance 
college 
1 Bharathiyar University, Coimbatore 111 25 86 
2 Madras Universitiy, Chennai 110 41 69 
3 Thiruvalluvar University, Vellore 99 19 80 
4 Bharathidasan University, Tiruchirapalli 97 19 78 
5 Periyar University, Salem 94 22 72 
6 Madurai Kamaraj University, Madurai 89 40 49 
7 
Manonmaniam Sundaranar University, 
Tirunelveli 
84 34 50 
8 Alagappa University, Karaikudi 31 16 15 
9 
Tamilnadu Physical Education  University, 
Chennai 
19 19 0 
10 
Mother Teresa Women’s  University, 
Kodaikanal 
11 6 5 
11 
Tamil Nadu Education Universities, 
Chennai 
742 11 731 
 Total 1485 256 1229 
 
     From the data collection Tamil Nadu Education Universities records the highest 
(maximum) number (742)  of Affiliated colleges, next to in Arts and Science Colleges, 
Bharathiyar University, recorded more(111) number of Affiliated College and less number of 
(11) was recorded in Mother Teresa University.  
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Graph-1      Graph 2 
   
      Out of 11 assesed Universities Tamil Nadu Education Universities contributed  the 
highest Affiliated Colleges (Graph-1) also  Tamil Nadu Education University contributes  the 
highest Self Finance college (Graph-2) 
Table 2 
University wise and Year wise Total Subscription details about N-List (2009 to 2017) 
Sl.No. 
Name of 
University 
Total 
Subscription 
for N-List 
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1 Bharathiyar 33 10 2 11 3 - 5 2 - - 33 
2 
Madras 
University 
31 9 2 5 5 3 2 2 3 - 31 
3 
Manonmaniam 
Sundaranar 
24 3 10 4 2 - 1 1 3 - 24 
4 Bharathidasan 18 6 2 2 3 1 - 3 - 1 18 
5 
Madurai 
Kamaraj 
15 2 1 - 5 1 3 1 2 - 15 
6 Periyar 13 5 - - 8 - - - - - 13 
7 Thiruvalluvar 13 2 - 3 1 - 3 1 3 - 13 
8 
TN Teachers 
Eucation 
10 1 1 3 1 1 2 1 - - 10 
9 Mother Teresa 5 2 - - - - 1 1 - 1 5 
10 Alagappa 4 1 - 2 1 - - - - - 4 
11 
TN Physical 
Education 
2 1 1 - - - - - - - 2 
 Total 168 42 19 30 29 6 17 12 11 2 168 
 During 2009-2017 total 168 colleges subscribed N-List (Table-2. From the year-wise 
assessment, 42 Tamilnadu State University Affiliated colleges subscribed N-List during 
2009. Next to 30 colleges subscribed N-List in during 2011. On the other hand the 
subscribers were dropped down to during 2013. Recently only 2 colleges subscribed during 
2017. 
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Graph 3 
 
       From the University wise assessment Bharathiyar University Affiliated College recorded 
the highest (33) subscription during 2009-2014. Next (31) to Madras University Affiliated 
Colleges subscribed N-List during 2009-2017. Tamilnadu Physical Education University 
recorded the least N-List subscription during 2009-2017 
Table -3 
Total Affiliated College N-List Subscription Details 
Sl. 
No. 
Name of University 
Total 
Affiliated 
college 
Total 
Subscription for 
N-List 
Percentage 
(%) 
1 Bharathiyar University 111 33 29.7 
2 Madras University 110 31 28.1 
3 Thiruvalluvar University 99 24 24.2 
4 Bharathidasan University 97 18 15.4 
5 Periyar University 94 13 13.8 
6 Madurai Kamaraj University 89 15 16.8 
7 Manonmaniam Sundaranar University 84 13 15.4 
8 Alagappa University 31 4 10.0 
9 TN Physical Education University 19 2 45.4 
10 Mother Teresa Women’s University 11 5 45.4 
11 Tamil Nadu Education University 742 10 0.013 
 Total 1485 168  
 
 Out of 1485 Tamilnadu University Affiliated Colleges only 168 (113%) were the N-
List Subscribers (Table-3) Amongst, Bharathiyar University Affiliated Colleges ranked First 
(33) (29.7%) followed by second  place is Madras University  31 (28.1%) and the least by 
Tamilnadu Teachers Education University Affiliated Colleges 10 (0.013%). 
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Graph 4: Total Affiliated College N-List Subscription Details 
 
Table-4 
Tamil Nadu State Government and Aided College N-List Subscription details 
Sl.No Name of University 
Total 
Govt and 
Aided 
College 
Subscribed about  
N-List on 20.09.17 
Percentage 
1 
Manonmaniam Sundaranar 
University 
34 24 70.5 
2 Mother Teresa University 6 4 66.6 
3 TN Education University 11 7 63.6 
4 Thiruvalluvar University 19 12 63.1 
5 Madurai Kamaraj University 40 23 57.5 
6 Bharathiyar University 26 13 50.0 
7 Madras University 41 17 42.5 
8 Bharathidasan University 40 15 37.5 
9 Periyar University 22 7 31.1 
10 Alagappa University 16 2 12.5 
11 TN Physical Education University 19 2 10.5 
 Total 274 126  
     Out of 274 Government  and Aided Colleges 45  98%(126) college subscribed N-List on 
20.09.17 (Table-4)                                       
Graph 5 
Tamil Nadu State Government and Aided College N-List Subscription Details
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Total Tamil Nadu State University Govt, Aided, and Self Finance College N-List 
Subscription: 
 Total Tamil Nadu University Affiliated College is : 1485 
 Total Subscription in N-List is    : 168 
Graph - 6 
 
Out of 230 Total Affiliated Women’s College only 37 (ie) 16% College subscribed N-List 
(Graph—7) 
Total Affiliated Women’s  College  is 230: 
 Total N-List Subscription  : 37 
 Total Percentage is only  : 16% 
Graph 7 
 
Out of 127 Autonomous Colleges, 13 (10%) colleges subscribed N-List (Graph-8)  
Total Autonomous College: 
 Total Autonomous College : 127 
 Total Subscription  :  13 
 Percentage    :  10% only 
Graph 8 
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Table-5 
Tamil Nadu State Affiliated College year wise N-List subscription details 
Sl.No Year N-List Subscription 
1 2009 42 
2 2010 19 
3 2011 30 
4 2012 29 
5 2013 6 
6 2014 17 
7 2015 12 
8 2016 11 
9 2017 2 
10 Total 168 
Graph 9 
 
 In India among Top Ten Colleges subscribing  in N-List Programmes Fifth place and 
Eight Place is occupied by Tamilnadu State Affiliated Colleges. So I am very happy and 
thank the  above college administrations and users. 
1. St.Xaviers college, Mumbai 
2. Lady Sriram College for Women, NewDelhi 
3. Mount Carnel College, Karnataka 
4. Symbosis college of Arts and Science, Gujarat 
5. Stellamary College, Chennai, Tamil Nadu 
6. St,Xaviers College Goa 
7. St.Joseph College, Bangalore 
8. Sri Ramakrishna College, Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu 
9. Vivehanda college, West Bengal 
10. Vivehanda Maharishi College, Mumbai  
Major Findings 
1. In Tamilnadu, there are 1485 affiliated colleges (Arts, Science, Education and 
Physical Education) to the state Universities. Out of which, only 168 (8.8%) 
Affiliated colleges subscribed the N-List e-resources. 
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2. In the year wise N-List subscription, 42 Tamilnadu Universities Affiliated colleges 
subscribed during 2009. After that subscription was fluctuating and decreasing 
until 2017. The least subscription was recorded during the year 2017. 
3. In Tamilnadu state University Affiliated Govt and Aided colleges, the 
Manonmaniam Sundaranar University had subscribed 24 (70.5%) till 2017, 
whereas the Alagappa University Affiliated (Govt and Aided colleges) subscribed 
only 2 (12.5%)    
4. Out of 742 Affiliated colleges under Tamilnadu State Teachers Education 
University’s, only 11 college subscribed N-List 
5. In Tamilnadu State Physical Education University’s  affiliated colleges, out of 19 
only 2 subscribed N-List 
6. It was evident that Govt. and Aided colleges are the higher subscribers of the N-
List. This may be because, the yearly subscription fees for them was only Rs. 
5000/- only 
7. On the other hand, the subscription fees was Rs.30,000/- for the Self Finance 
colleges. This might be the reason for the minimum subscription by the Self 
Finance colleges 
8. In India, among the top ten colleges utilizing the N-List resources, the Stella 
Mary’s college Chennai and Ramakrishna college, Coimbatore were from 
Tamilnadu state which ranks 5th and 7th respectively. 
Conclusion 
        This is the Digital India which following throughout the users. This N-List digital 
programmes are very useful for the academicians, researchers and faculty from various 
departments throughout the world. 
     So all the student community were very much interested to join this N-List programme. 
This is the most useful for the Arts and Science college students. Now a days, all the students 
having Android mobiles, Tab and computer, so this very simple and more active used N-List. 
So I am very much thanks to UGC INFLIBNET N-List facilities, because right time, good 
effort and good initiative was taken for the  higher education facility. 
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